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ADVERTISING FEATURE
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TASSIE HOLIDAYS
THE ULTIMATE TOURING EXPERIENCE

2006 Touring Program
Whether you’re travelling throughout Australia or around the world
Scenic Tours provide the ultimate touring experience. Our all-inclusive
tours feature the finest accommodation, a superb range of meals, luxury
transport plus unique and authentic sightseeing experiences.

T

12 day tour incl. FLY FREE from

$3250*

NEW ZEALAND
FLY FREE*
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The ultimate tour of New Zealand. Discover both the
North and South Island of New Zealand. Cruise the
breathtaking Milford Sound, take a rail journey
through the Southern Alps. Plus personalise your tour
with your choice of activities such as salmon fishing,
jet boating, a steamship cruise plus more.

Just dreamy: A
secluded
Flinders Island
beach (above),
rowers enjoy a
peaceful lagoon
and relaxing in
the spa at
Healing Dreams
Retreat.

Book now & Fly Free (ex Syd, Melb, Brisb)
19 day tour incl. airfares from
$4995*
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EGYPT
NEW TOUR

June 30, 2006. Prices include GST
and exclude airfares. Visit
www.healingdreams.com.au or
call (03) 6359 4588 for bookings
and more information or see
www.flindersisland.com.au and
call (03) 6359 4507.
Airlines of Tasmania has flights
twice daily from Launceston, or

Our ultimate Egypt tour includes all the must-see
attractions plus extra inclusions such a tour of the
spectacular temples of Abu Simbel and the Sound
and Light Show at the Pyramids. Stay in Egypt’s
4 palace hotels including a guaranteed Pyramid
View Room in Cairo and the Old Cataract Hotel.
Plus enjoy a 4 night luxury cruise along the Nile.
11 day tour only from
$3470
Enquire for the best airfare of the day

three times a week from Melbourne. Direct flights depart from
Moorabbin or can be chartered
from other places on the mainland
through Airlines of Tasmania
(www.airtasmania.com.au or
1800 144 460) and TGS Air Charter (www.tgsaircharter.com.au or
(03) 5998 3711).
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AKE a scenic flight from the
northeast coast of Tasmania and experience four
days of exploring and relaxing on Flinders Island.
Healing Dreams Retreat offers
4.5-star accommodation in beautiful natural surroundings.
The retreat’s spa package
includes a cruise on your own sixberth luxury catamaran, where
you can sip champagne while
watching a breathtaking sunset
over Franklin Sound and the nearby mountains.
Another option is to join an
experienced tour leader for a walking adventure to explore this
remote island.
The Flinders Island Spa Experience costs $1127 per person; The
Flinders Island Outdoor Experience is $1700 per person.
Both packages involve a range of
different activities, including luxury accommodation and local
organic food; a sunset catamaran
cruise; fresh local produce at a
beach picnic; bush walking;
mountain bike riding; a private
yoga or massage session and soaking in an outdoor hot tub surrounded by mountain views.
The tour, for groups of four to 15
on a twin share basis, is valid until

Our most popular tour of Tasmania. Explore Cradle
Mountain, cruise the Gordon River and sample
wines in the Tamar Valley. Discover Port Arthur,
Hobart’s colourful Salamanca Markets, Launceston
and the National Rose Gardens. Book now & save
$200 per couple* plus fly free to Tasmania. (GTA)
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Dream days on
Flinders Island

TASMANIA
FLY FREE*

EUROPE

FIRST

RIVER CRUISING
Scenic Tours has exclusively private chartered an
entire river cruising ship a luxury journey across
Europe. Choose either a superb private charter
from Amsterdam to Budapest or cruise from St
Petersburg to Moscow in Russia.
20 day Europe incl. airfares from
15 day Russia incl. airfares from

$8548
$6595

(Air taxes and port charges additional)
*Conditions apply. Prices per person twin share, land only – unless otherwise specified. For new bookings only. Prices quoted
ex Melb. FLY FREE DEALS: Air taxes included – fuel levies additional. Subject to availability on specific tours in specific air class – a surcharge
may apply if air class not available. Book by 31 October 2005. TASMANIA: Fly Free deal available on tours of 12 days or more. $500
non-refundable deposit due at time of booking. NZ: Fly free deal available on tours of 14 days or more. Earlybird discount not available in
conjunction with this offer. Scenic Tours Pty Ltd ABN 85 002 715 602. Lic. No. 2TA 002 633.

Call 1300 SCENIC

OR SEE YOUR
LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT
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www.scenictours.com
UNIQUE + AUTHENTIC

LUXURY HOTELS

EXCEPTIONAL ALL INCLUSIVE VALUE
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